A pot experiment was carríed oul to test the response of the B, Zn, Fe, and Mn concentraron in four wild herbaceous specics exposcd to three landñll leachate treatments of increasing concentration of contaminants. The species tested «ere clustered clover (Trifolium (¡lomera tum L.), col ton clover (T. tomentosum L.), wall barley (Hordeum murinum L.), and soft brome (Bromus hordaceus L.). The legume specics accumulated more Fe and B than the grasses. The least contaminated leachate (leachate A) significantly increased the Fe and Mn content in T. glomeratum. Leachate B significantly increased the Zn content in both clover species and Fe content in T. glomeratum and H. murinum, while it significantly decreased the B content in T. glomeratum. The most contaminated leachate (leachate C) significantly increased the Zn content in T. glomeratum, while it significantly decreased the B and Fe content In the four species the content of B, Fe, and Mn in the plants under the leachate treatments was in a normal valúes range, while in T. glomeratum and H. murinum the Zn content had in some cases a toxic level (>100 mg L '). The dry weight of the four species tested diminished significantly under the most contaminated leachate. The ANOVA confirmed a major significan! influence of the "species factor" on the response of the plant to leachate supply, but the treatment factor also had significan! F-values in some cases. The species tested have a potential revegetation valué for some áreas degraded by landfill leachates.
T HE relationship of trace elements, such as Mn, Fe, and Zn, with problems of soil fertility and plant nutrition has been studied extensively. However, since the 1990s the focus has been on potential toxicity with the increase in industrial activity, the excessive use of fertilizers and pesticides, the application of sewage sludge as well as waste disposal on land and in mines.
Landfills used for the disposal of municipal solid wastes often genérate leachate. Without proper collection and treatment, surface water, groundwater, and the surrounding soil may become polluted by these wastes having potentially negative effects on the biota (Lozidou and Kapetanios, 1991; Christensen et al., 1992; Adarve and Rebollo, 1993; Adarve et al., 1994 Adarve et al., , 1995 Pastor et al., 1993a, b; Hernández et al., 1998) . Leachates from landfills contain large amounts of many plant nutrients, especially macronutrients, such as N, Ca, K, or Mg, but today there is a controversy about their use as fertilizers because of the presence of potentially harmful trace elements.
Recycling these leachates may beneficially reuse plant nutrients and organic matter of these wastes and may be fertilizer for biomass production (Bramryd, 1988; Gordon et al., 1989; Cureton et al., 1991) . However, there are certain risks involved in their use, since leachates may contain heavy metáis in varying concentrations that might be harmful to plants. In recent years, trace metal accumulation in plants has been a serious environmental concern, primarily because their uptake from contaminated soils is the principal process by which trace metáis enter the food chain. Thus, more information about the destiny of heavy metáis in landfill leachates is needed to design land application programs with minimal environmental impact.
A factor determining plant uptake of heavy metáis may be their availability in the soil. The availability will depend on their chemical speciation and is determined by the physical and chemical properties of the soil, such as soil texture, organic matter contení salinity, catión exchange capacity, pH and redox potential (Otte et al., 1993) . Among these factors, soil pH is the most important (Shuman 1986; Lorenz et al., 1994) , but clay contení, ion interaclion, and organic matter contení are also significanl (Lorenz et al., 1994; Moreno el al., 1996) . In addilion, heavy metal availabilily can be direclly affecled by Ihe plañí ilself (Zhang el al., 1991; Moreno el al., 1996) .
The purpose of Ihis sludy was lo delermine Ihe tolerance of wild herbaceous species lo landfill leachates with varying levéis of conlaminalion by means of plañí concenlralions of B, Zn, Fe, and Mn, and growth. The sludy was conducled under conlrolled environmental condilions. Greenhouse experiments were conducted using four represenlalive species Ihal grow bolh on municipal landfill siles and Medilerranean grasslands. Dry weighl of Ihe aerial plañí parís was observed al harvesl lo indicate plant lolerance lo leachates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Greenhouse Study
A pot experiment under greenhouse conditions was designed to study trace element concentration in wild herbaceous species to leachate exposure. The species tested included two clovers (7". glomeratum L. and T. tomentosum L.) and two grasses (H. murinum L. and Bromas hordaceus L.). Three leachates with varying concentrations were applied to the soils and plants. The experimental design consisted of 4 x 4 x 4 factorial (four species, four solutions, and four replications) for a total of 64 pots.
The pots were filled with 3 kg of soil collected in the study área and sieved through a 2 mm mesh screen. Several seeds of the four species were germinated for 7 d in darkness at about 25°C on filter paper permanently saturated with deionized water inside Petri dishes. After 7 d, five seedlings per pot were transplanted in a total of 16 pots per species. Four pots were controls and another four were used for each of the three leachate treatments. The treatments began after 21 d of plant growth in the pots. The leachates were applied as the water supply of the corresponding plants, while the control pots received an equivalen! amount of deionized water. Thus, of the 16 pots with T. glomeratum, four pots were watered with deionized water (control pots), four pots were watered with leachate A. four pots with leachate B and four with leachate C, and the same for the rest of species. The leachate effects on the plants and the chemical characteristics of the soil were measured at harvest.
The experiment took place in the greenhouse from March to June. The plants were grown in the sunlight with a natural photoperiod of 12 to 15 h/d and watered with 50 mL/(d/pot) of deionized water (for controls not exposed to leachates) or with a similar quantity of different landfill leachates (for the corresponding plants). The air temperature valúes in the greenhouse were very similar with a mean of 23.8°C. The mean air temperature ranged from 24.2 to 23.5°C with a máximum of 31.5°C and a minimum of 18.5°C. With a mean of 74% the relative humidity valúes were also very similar. The máximum and minimum mean valúes were 80 and 69%, respectively, and the máximum and minimum extreme valúes were 87 and 58%, respectively.
Leachate and Soil Sources
The leachates chosen were taken from three landfills previously characterized (Hernández et al., 1998) and are representad ve of urban residue contamination in central Spain. Two of the three leachates (A and B) were collected from piezometers in subterranean discharge áreas located at the bottom of sealed urban waste landfills. These landfills are situated near water courses fed by local groundwater, or correspond to leachates diluted by the subsurface water. Most of the year the groundwater level in these subterranean discharge áreas is very cióse of the topographical surface. Thus, these leachates are a combination of those from landfills and groundwater. They were chosen due to the importance of their ecotoxicological impact on the soils and plants that grow in wet áreas located at the foot of the landfills, which are frequently used as pastures for sheep (Ovis sp.). The other more contaminated leachate (C) was collected from a well built to receive leachates from a sanitary landfill. The collected leachate was kept in storage at 4°C.
The soil used was an Alfisol (USDA, 1990) on a fluvial breccia conglomérate. This is a frequent and representative soil type in central Spain, where several landfills are situated. The bulk soil samples were taken from the top 15 cm. The percentage of fine gravel in the soil was 3%, and 97% belonged to the <2 mm fraction. The soil was sieved with a 2 mm mesh screen. Its texture was loam with a percentage of sand, clay, and silt of 49, 38, and 13%, respectively ( Table 1 ). The soil pH was 7.1 which is common in many Mediterranean soils. The soil used was, in general, finely textured material with appreciable conductivity, catión exchange capacity (CEC) and organic matter content (Table 1 ). The physical and chemical properties analyzed in this soil (such as texture, clay content, pH, organic matter, or CEC) were those frequently reported as being of special interest to the availability and uptake of metáis to plants (Lorenz et al, 1994; Tack et al., 1996; Moreno et al., 1996) .
Selection and Plant Measurements
These wild species were chosen in view of their natural frequency in the landfill plant cover, in the subterranean discharge área at the foot of several landfills in the study área and surrounding natural pasture áreas not affected by landfill leachates.
Three of the selected species (T. glomeratum, T. tomentosum, and B. hordaceus) have a food valué for sheep and some wild animal species (especially rabbits, Oryctolagus cuniculus L.) and the fourth (H. murinum) is a representative ruderal species in this environment. The legume species were selected for their importance in the revegetation of degraded soils of these landfills (Pastor et al., 1993c) . The seeds were collected from natural grasslands in the surrounding área.
At harvest the trace element concentrations in the aerial plant part and the dry weight were measured in 4-mo-old plañís, that is, in their flower phenological stage. The plañís were also observed for foliar injury at harvesl. The dry weighl was measured in each individual plañí. The chemical analyses were performed in the soil and all plañís from each pol.
Chemical Analysis
Paramelers analyzed in leachales included: pH, conductivily, total dissolved solids (TDS), chemical oxygen demand (COD), tolal hardness, Cl~, SO4=, NOf, CO3=, HCOf, F, PO4, Ca, Mg, Na, K, NH4+, B, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mn. In the soil samples, pH, conductivily, organic matter and CEC were delermined. In the aerial plañí parís, B, Zn, Fe, and Mn were analyzed.
Prior lo analyses, Ihe soils were air dried at room temperalure for several days. The soil was exlracled for calion delermination with a saluration melhod including 1 N ammonium acelale solulion (Hernández and Pastor, 1989) . The pH and conductivity were measured in a saluraled pasle. Clay was delermined by Ihe Bouyoucos melhod (Kilmer and Alexander, 1949 ).
Prior to the calion delerminalion in Ihe aerial plañí parís, Ihe plañí material was washed sufficienlly with deionized water and dried in a forced hot air healer al 80°C for 24 h. The samples were weighed, ground in a mili (model "culatti", wilh 1 mm mesh screen) and laler subjecled lo an organic mineralizalion process lo dissolve Ihe mineral componente. The mineralizalion process consisled of adding cold concenlraled nilric acid and standing for 5 h, followed by healing lo 100°C. Afler Ihal, perchloric acid was added and Ihe lemperalure increased lo 200°C (Isaac and Kerber, 1971) .
The leachales, plañís, and soils were analyzed following Ihe official Spanish melhods (Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y Alimentación, 1982). The analytical procedures and delails of exlraclions for soils and plañís were Ihose described by Hernández and Pastor (1989) . The anión concenlralions of Cl~, SOr, NOr, F~, and PO<T in leachales were analyzed by ion chromalography wilh a Dionex Model 10 chromalograph, using an AGHA precolum, an AS4A separalor column and an AHMS suppressor column, connecled lo a recorder and a Hewlett-Packard 3390 A integralor. The chemical oxygen demand in leachales was determined by their permanganale oxidalion capacily. The CO3= and HCOf were delermined with titration techniques. The Ca, K, and Na concentrations in the leachales and soils were delermined by fíame pholomeIry and Ihose of Mg, Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn, and B in the leachates, soils, or plañís by atomic absorption speclroscopy. The organic maller in Ihe soils was delermined by oxidalion wilh polassium dichromale and concenlraled sulphuric acid. The CEC in Ihe soils was calculated by the sum of the tolal calion conlent analyzed.
Data Analysis
Several factorial analyses of variance (ANOVA) were carried oul wilh the chemical variables of the soils as well as with Ihe Irace elemenl concenlralion and dry weighl of the plañís.
The valúes of Ihe conlrol sample were compared wilh Ihose from Ireated soil and plañí samples. The compuler program used was Ihe P2V, Analysis of Variance and Covariance including Repealed Measures (BMDP Slalislical Software package, 1993). The ANOVA of the soil data was achieved wilh one grouping factor (Irealmenl). Al Ihe same lime, a factorial ANOVA was carried oul separately for each of the four species wilh one grouping factor (Irealmenl). In addilion, anolher ANOVA covered Ihe concenlralion dry weighl of all the plant species wilh lwo grouping factors (species and trealmenls).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Chemical Composition of the Leachates
Leachate A was the least contaminated and leachate C the most contaminated leachate (Table 2 ). Leachate C, in general, had higher concentrations of the parameters because it was specifically collected from a well, while the other two were collected from a combination of leachates from landfills and groundwater. In addition, the age of the landfill from which leachate C was collected was younger than that of the other two landfills from which leachates A and B were collected and was still in operation. The age of the last two landfills was approximately the same (6 yr), but their respective groundwater geochemistry was vastly different. Therefore, between them there were some important differences with regard to wastewater chemistry, which will be described.
The concentrations in the leachates are in the range of levéis most frequently reported for leachates and groundwater contaminated by landfill leachates (Cyr et al., 1987; Clark and Piskin, 1977; Loizidou and Kapetanios, 1991; Christensen et al., 1992) .
The pH valúes of all leachates were basic (8.0-9.1). The pH and TDS valúes in the leachate C exceeded the commonly reported ranges in the literature (Table 2 ). All leachates had very high valúes of electrical conductivity, especially leachates B and C, which also exceeded the upper range valué given in Table 2 . The pH in the three leachates and the COD in leachates A and B belonged to the methanogenic waste decomposition phase (Kmet and McGinley, 1982; Stegman, 1982) , which was consistent with the age of the sealed landfills. The leachates had high concentrations of Cl~, SO4=, HCOr, Mg, and especially of Na, but the NOT, CO3=, POf, and F~ contení was low. The SO<r, Ca, and Mg concentrations in leachate B were much higher than in the others. In addition, the K and NHÍ concentrations were very high in leachate C.
With the basic pH valúes of around 8.0 and 9.1, the HCOf concentrations in the leachates are very much higher than the COf contení. The NO^ concentralions are low in Ihe leachales and the NH/ is higher because of the anaerobic condition of the landfill leachates (Stegman, 1982) . The NH4+ also exceeds the range assigned to leachates by Bramryd (1988) and Gordon et al. (1989) , (i.e., 37-131 mg/L). The PO4= is also very low or non-exislenl in the leachates (Kmet and McGinley, 1982) .
According lo Ihe range reporled for Irace elements (Table 2) in the literalure, Ihe most frequent and polenlial higher levéis of Irace elemenls in leachales from landfills are Fe, Mn, Zn, and B. Husain el al. (1989) reporled Ihal with predominantly anaerobic conditions in landfills leachates contain high concentrations of chemically reduced inorganic substances, such as NH3, Fe, Mn, and Zn. The valúes of these elements in the leachates were at the lower limit of their range (Table  2 ) compared with Ihose found in Ihe literalure. The Mn concenlralion was higher in leachale A Ihan in Ihe olhers, while Ihe Fe, B, and Zn concenlralions were Ihe highesl in leachate C. Leachate B had intermedíate concentrations of all the trace elements analyzed compared with those of leachates A and C, allhough Zn was very similar in all Ihree. The low concentration of Fe, Mn, and Zn also corresponded to the methanogenic waste decomposition phase (Pelruzzelli and Helfferich, 1989 ).
The Trace Element Concentrations in Plañís
The results of Ihe trace elements analysis of plañís showed a differenlial accumulalion of Irace elemenls in the plant tissue of the four species (Table 3 ). The B concentralion was higher in the clovers than in the grasses, while the concentralions of Zn and Mn were, in general, more similar in all four species. When Ihe legume species were compared, Ihe Fe concentration lended lo be higher in T. glomeratum, while B tended lo be higher in T. tomentosum. As regards Ihe grass species, H. murinum accumulated more Zn than B. hordaceus, while Ihe laller took up more B and Fe. The legume species accumulate more Fe than grasses both in the deionized waler and leachale trealmenls. Similar results were shown by Kabala-Pendias and Pendias (1984) and Paslor el al. (1995) .
Walering with Ihe Ihree leachale Ireatments, generally increased the Fe and Mn concenlralions in bolh clover plañís compared wilh their control plants, while the B concenlralion decreased or remained quite similar. The Zn concentration also increased in T. glomeratum. On the olher hand, H. murinum increased ils Fe concenlralion under leachates A and B. However, the concentrations of all the trace elements analyzed remained similar with deionized water and leachales in B. hordaceus.
With all three leachate treatments, T. glomeratum was the species with the highest number of significant (Table 3) . There was a trend to increase the Zn concentration (P = 0.0574). In T. glomeratum, watering with leachate B, increased significantly the Zn (P < 0.001) and Fe (P < 0.01) concentrations. However, the B concentration decreased in these species (P < 0.05). The Zn concentration also increased significantly (P < 0.05) in T. glomeratum with the leachate B treatment, while Fe increased (P < 0.05) in H. murinum with the same leachate treatment. Again, the leachate C treatment only had a significant effect on T. glomeratum, in which Zn increased (P < 0.01) and the Fe and B decreased (P < 0.05).
The legume species were more affected by the leachate treatment than the grasses, especially T. glomeratum, which had a higher number of significant changes in trace element concentrations than the others in the three leachate treatments. The nutritional behavior of T. glomeratum was affected most, which is consistent with the fact that this species (of all four) is the most representative in natural nonpolluted pastures. Trifolium tomentosum, however, is the species most representative of pastures subjected to anthropogenic action the same as B. hordaceus with a broad ecological spectrum. but rather ruderal, while H. murinum is clearly ruderal. In addition. the results show that the higher increase of the trace element concentrations in the plants were not in accordance with higher trace element concentrations in leachates. Thus, the B, Zn, and Fe increase in the plant tissues was not the highest with leachate C (containing higher B, Zn, and Fe concentrations than the leachates A and B, Table 2 ). On the contrary, Fe and B decreased significantly (e.g., in T. glomeratum) with the leachate C treatment. Only Mn experienced the greatest increase in T. glomeratum with the leachate C treatment (containing a higher Mn concentration than the others, Table 2 ).
Interactions between the micronutrients and other divalent cations in plant absorption may partly explain these results. Similarly, Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (1984), Graham et al. (1987) , Marschner (1993) , and Loneragan and Webb (1993) reported antagonistic interactions of Fe-B, Zn-B, and Fe-Zn in the absorption of these elements by the plant. Thus, the significant decrease of B and a significant Zn and Fe increase in T. glomeratum with the leachate B treatment (Table 3) may be explained by these nutrient interactions. The same interactions may explain the significant decrease of B and Fe as well as the significant increase of Zn when the clover receives the leachate C treatment (Table 3) .
On the other hand, the assessment of trace element toxicity is difficult because sufficient and excessive concentrations are often reported as ranges and are not easily associated with specific soil-plant systems. Nevertheless, general sufficiency ranges taken from the literature were compared with the observed concentrations in the plant tissue (Table 4 ). This table summarizes the average range of B, Zn, Fe, and Mn in forage plants from various countries (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 1984; Cureton et al., 1991; Marschner, 1993) , the concentrations in legume and grass species from natural grassland of semiarid environments in central Spain (García et al., 1982; Ortega and García, 1987; Pastor et al., 1992 Pastor et al., , 1995 and the respective data for the clover and grass species watered with deionized water and leachates in this study. Although the data in Table 4 suggest that, in general, the concentrations of the analyzed elements in clover and grasses watered with leachates are in the range of normal valúes in the literature, they generally did not reach valúes considered toxic or deficient. With a more detailed picture of these data, the average range of Zn in the clover and grasses tested and the average range of Fe in the clover were higher than the respective concentrations in legumes and grasses from a natural grassland in a semiarid environment of central Spain, while the average ranges of Mn and Fe in the grasses were similar to the former. In some cases, the average range of Zn in the clover and grasses watered with landfill leachates reached the excessive or toxic levéis reported in literature (100-400 mg L~'). The average range of Zn in the legumes with leachates was 62 to 125 mg L"1 and in the grasses it was 66 to 122 mg L '. Trifolium glomeratum and H. murinum were the plant species with the highest Zn, but no visual Zn-phytotoxicity symptoms were observed at harvest (Table 3 ). The results show that Zn is the greatest threat among the trace elements studied, while the levéis of Mn and B increased relatively little compared with the corresponding control plants. The Mn, Fe, and B concentration ranges were very far from their excessive or toxic levéis.
In summary, the results showed that the B, Fe, and Mn accumulated in the plant tissue with leachate treatment were in the range of valúes reported as normal. In some cases, Zn in T. glomeratum and H. murinum exposed to leachates had reached a toxic level, but no visual symptoms of Zn phytotoxicity were obseved. Thus, special attention to the Zn should be paid to basic soil environments affected by landfills leachates.
Dry Weight of the Plañís
The weights of the four plant species were significantly less after the leachate C treatment than that of the controls (Table 3 ). The weight decreases in the plants were very highly significant (P < 0.001) in T. tomentosum and B. hordaceus and significant (P < 0.05) in H. murinum. The reductions in dry weight were about 20, 70, 44, and 72%, respectively, in T. glomeratum, T. tomentosum, H. murinum, and B. hordaceus after the leachate C treatment. With leachates A and B, however, H. murinum and T. glomeratum increased their weight with leachate B addition, though not significantly.
The weight reduction in the plants is attributed to the very high conductivity valúes in soil solution from the leachate B and C treatments (which were 12.5 mS cm ' and 25.125 mS cm"1, respectively) and not to potential Zn phytotoxicity. The Zn in the plants with leachate C (when plants had the highest weight reduction) were very similar in all the plant species compared with that of the control plants, while the plants did not have less dry weight (Table 3 ) with a higher Zn contení (e.g., in T. glomeratum and H. murinum with leachates A and B). The symptoms observed in the species with leachate C were quite similar to those observed under severe salinity stress. In addition, electric conductivity (EC) in the soils watered with leachates B and C exceeds the threshold levéis established by plant ecologists (7 mS cm ') and plant physiologists (11 mS cm*1) (Le Houérou, 1993) . Electrical conductivity in soils receiving the leachate A treatment exceeds the threshold level commonly established by soil scientists for a soil considered saline (4 mS cnT1 EC) (Le Houérou, 1993) .
As with the trace elements concentrations in the plants, the dry weight response and the signs of vitality to leachate exposure differed among the four species. According to Fletcher et al. (1990) , the taxonomic differences between plants is a very important factor in plant response to chemical toxicity. The ANOVA using the trace element contení and dry weight of all the plants with two grouping factors (species and treatment) reflected the great influence of the species factor in the response of plants to leachate, but the treatment factor also was significant in some cases (Table 5 ). Thus, the species factor, in general, had the highest /-"-valúes for B, Zn, Fe, Mn, and dry weight with all three leachate treatments. The species factor had highly significant F-values (P < 0.001) for B and dry weight with the three leachate treatments. For Zn, the species factor was significant (P < 0.05) with leachate B and highly significant (P < 0.01) with leachate C. The same factor was also highly significant (P < 0.01) for Fe with leachate A and significant (P < 0.05) with leachates B and C, and highly significant (P < 0.01) for Mn under leachates B and C. But the treatment and the speciestreatment interaction factors also had an important influence on the plant response to the leachate supply.
In short, the results confirm how much the varying response of the species reacts to the leachate supply species had the highest degree of statistical significance for most of the parameters analyzed. The treatment and species-treatment interations had very significant F-valúes.
Chemical Soil Properties after Harvest
Some of the properties of the soil used in the experiment may help in reducing an excessive accumulation of trace elements in the plant. Watering with the three leachates significantly decreased the soil pH (P < 0.001) for all three leachates (Table 6 ). Soil pH has been identified as the most decisive factor in the regulation of micronutrient availability as it influences the distribution of the micronutrients in the soil (Shuman, 1986; Marschner, 1993; Tack et al., 1996) . In general, most trace elements (including B, Zn, Fe, and Mn) increase their availability in acid soil (lyengar et al., 1981; Kabata-Pendias and Pendías, 1984; Brieger et al., 1992;  Chaney, 1993) . The pH valúes (between 7.3-7.5) found in the soils treated with leachates may increase the insolubility of high quantities of trace elements, thus reducing their bioavailabüity and excessive accumulation in the species tested.
On the other hand, soil salinity and CEC increased with leachate watering compared with control soils. These increases were progressively higher as EC increased in leachates A, B, and C, respectively, and were significant (P < 0.001). The increase in soil conductivity may also diminish the availability of trace elements to plants (Otte et al., 1993) . The CEC significantly increased in the soils for leachate A (P < 0.01) and for leachates B and C (P < 0.001). The highest CEC increase found in the soils with leachates B and C was in accordance with the highest catión concentrations in these leachates compared with leachate A.
A significant increase in soil salinity was reported in the surface soil samples from the áreas affected by landfill leachates in central Spain and a climate with semiarid characteristics (400-600 mm annual rainfall) (Pastor et al., 1993a; Pastor et al., 1993b; Hernández et al., 1998) . The salinity of the soils contaminated by landfill leachates may have a negative effect in semiarid áreas where salinity problems are not uncommon. In such áreas with little rain and high evaporation, the excessive salt content of the soil is not easily leached (Ortiz, 1990) .
CONCLUSIONS
According to Alvarado et al. (1995) , the research of wild plant nutrition is of interest to improve the management of ecosystems that depend on the knowledge of ecological and nutritional characteristics of the species to be managed. In this way, the results from the present bioassays may help to improve the guidelines for investigating the potential effects of landfill leachates on the trace element concentrations in wild plants, their tolerance, or sensitivity to leachate exposure and their potential valué for the revegetation of áreas degraded by landfill leachates. Plant toxicity testing is particularly valuable when complex mixtures or complex effluents are evaluated and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is currently developing a biomonitoring strategy in which phytotoxicity tests are recommended as essential (Wang, 1992) . The results of the ecotoxicological experiment for ecologically relevant organisms have proved to be extremely useful for assessing new chemicals and establishing critena for the highest acceptable concentrations in the environment (Wang, 1992) .
The legumes and grasses may have a potential valué for the revegetation of degraded áreas affected by landfill leachates with low trace element concentrations in semiarid regions and similar soil properties to those used in this study, but with a salinity level below 6 mS cm"1, which were tolerated by the four species tested.
